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Wednesday nml Thursday, Sept. ii & It.
Citluns of Heiilou ami Lane are Invited
lo compute lor premium uml become
member, dig iuiiio ni ultlxuna of Linn.

PREMIUM LIST.
C7.ui -l- Uie of All Work.

Dtp. .l p.
Host stallion 4 yr tin upward, $10 5

" a " " n a
" a " " 4 a

Heat Wood inirg and colt 4 yr ami
upward, 0 3

licit brood inaro and Colt 3 ui and
upward, 4

llf.l tucking colt, 2
(Van J- -V ..wi.

Het ilaltlon 4 yrt and upwaid n
" 3 " 5
" 4 "innra 4
" " a " a
" lurking colt, !i

('Alii 3 ThttrmiyhliTtJi.
Ilesl million 4 Jit and upward, H

3 5
i j ii

.. , ,, n
' lin king Colt, 2

In the department of thoroughbred aid
mill, whether ratlin or h'otet, none will
be permitted to compel but .urli aa fur
null inlitUi'torjr pedigree,

( Vmi 4 li'xulilt ri.
Rest stallion 4 jri ami upward, 0 3

3 " 4 '!
" mare 4 " 4 2,
" 3 " 3 1.60

f7.ni 5 f , without reerenr fa lilixul
Rest stallion 2 y r and upward, 3 1, 60

" mar 2 " 3 1,50
II M 2 1

(tin 6 Mi It It fJ Carrinjt Lriti.
11.-s- t span trotten, 0 3

" " pacer, 4 - 'J

('Am 7 - ,f,ilehej AWirri.
I tot .pan irottrri, 5

paci-rt-
, 3

(7.IM .irKI.
Rest t nt lui hoii',marr,or g 4

" pacer, 3
(Vjm V--

Rest bull 3)11 old and upw.rd,

Rett calf,
" cw 3 yr n!J and upward,

lint, r
ralf,

I

(Vim 10 .f Cattle.
vein o'd,

(Vail 12 -S- heep.
, ..tick trarsold, 1.50

llrtt and liinli-

Rest A'i.trl in,- Mrriid.
" Suih l .ai,

(!..tar..Ms

above

(radd Slicj
Ilr.l burk,

" aor,
Clau 13Su-in- .

llrtt iHiar,
" ao,

i

rrrmiiima bo aardfd, if any (m.uI

UJ elittir.l for llin t unc, from II to
(Vat 15 tirai.

IUat nimplo broom corn,
" rrn, cma liuth. l,
" bfat, one bu.liel,
M "liarlrjr,
" "

ry.,
" ba. kwhrat, M

(V.ut i'ejetMti.
Ilait rtliibit g.rdrn Vr.talilrt,

I

I

painiikiuiaiid xpiaibri, .50
" fhiona, ,50

bffta, .50
(Vii 17 Duller.

IItt ten poundi butirr, I
" rbrcif, 1

Cl'tu iDomeitit Sfanufittlurei.
IJftt Orrgoii brixitiii,

" llolirjf, 1

(Vuii 9-- irmi H'or.
Jlrtl tiaedli. worked aliirt,

quill,
" " lr..,
" rrorlirl work, 2

woolen rarpi-l- ,

" tan jrardt jrana,
" two p.iirt Mnkt,
" aiiiirn fm7 knitlinp, I
" plain nrr.lla work, I

put. work quilt,
" riubroidirod collar

woikc.l
ornamental ticrdla woik,

("Aim 20-Fr- uit.

(Irtatrat number of good variatiet grown
in iniwi, ti, i.

6

4

3

2
3

3
'2

VI

3

Same

150
I
I

1.60
I

I

I

I

I

1.60

2

at

3
2

1.50

mil

2

'2

It

M

"

2
" 2

2
2
2

2
2

I

2

" Ii 2 I

2 I

60
60
60

" 50
" 2 1

1

(Ltt tpfcimpn ( Iwcnljr tarirtin grown
in moj, f i , oi rcni.

IVari.
(trtatxot niiinlirr jood varirli.t, $, $,
llrtt apcclinaii an good variellri $1, 6()o.

I'artcli.i.
(irralctl iinri.brr good variclirt, '2, $1.
Hilt tpccinicn al rariitica, (I, fiOitt.

I'liimt.
Grcnlctt tiuuibcrgood variclict, , 6 On

Water Mrloil.

nr.alrtt niiinbrr Rood Vtrictiat, , 60d
II it aprcliiirn, 6 'J cent.,
(inatfil niiinbrr good mink nicloiit,

l, 60 cen I a.

llii.l apuciitton d'). do, 60 con It,

Flowed.
Heat rtliibll of raro plant in ni(, 'i
Ib'tl floral ibiln, ornatnautnl, 2, l.
Kotft, , 60 cent.
Ilo'pictt, , 60 cult,
rrewrvrt, Can i'ruil, and I'attrjr,

llnl ran fruit, ) 10

V

'2

1,50

1.50

1.50

3

voi,. IX.

4. .
4 ' 1W

Hot preserves, i 60
" jelly, 1 60
" currant whin, 1 50
" wheal blind, 1 60
" vinegar, 1 60
" dried fmilof nil kinds, 1 60

Clan 2 1 Tvliureo,
Ilcst twenty fivn plant., 5 '2,50

Kitctriuiii$m.
A puran for this premium will ba rulssd

on the Fair Ground.

I.'t'i.aa.
I. Kndi member of tlio Koclvly will ba

fiirnltbi'd with a ticket, by tlm 'J reuaurer,
and will ba mpactod to kcrp tlio laino du-rin- if

tlm Tuir,
2. New iiiciubcr.lilp ticket, f 2 ; old

member., pir)enr; tinyle adiiilt.ion,
25 eentt ; children under 10 yeara, (rev!

3. All exhibitor. lio Intend lo compete
r pieiiiliiint nf I Ik Mociul, llilltl be-

roma ineiiiliei. of tlm mi , nml Imvi.
their nrti. lea or nuiiniilt entered at the
olbi'it of ilia S.crutni y by 4 o'cloik e. h.
of the fir.', day,

4. Any article or anlinnl llmt wat
awarded lir.t prriniiini lu.t year, will bu
awarded, if entered for aeeoml prctuiuin,
diploma, in.lrad of tnonuy,

5. All article, or animal entered for
premium mutt pay, when enlernl, ten
per rout on premium i.ll'ered. Member
will remember ihit rule.

0. A II Imrtet iI.ai compete for premi
um., imi.t ba khowii on the track.

Jiuiirt.
Jloriet, Claii A John O Worib.

Janirt M Kllioit, N illitii lloiul.
Ilunet, (Vkii 11 Jniin-- t I. IIoL'ue.

Multliew r.iuiilnin, (S. II. lUber.
( iiWi.-M.- uiin l.ojir, John McCoy.

I'len.ant I..diinutt
She,, - ll.ijjlt N,ker.on, LV. I'hclp.,

()i.ear William..
Fruit aiiJ ll'.Nff. 1. A. McCartney,

t'apl. John Smith, J. V. 'nKli.
Jilliet, ,(f Mra. S. (I. fine, Mr..

Drlaioii Sinilh, Mr.. A. Ilackleman.
A'jrieultutttl m7rmeN Mat tin I.u-pr- ,

Vy ll.'iiiton, NeUmi Wriybt.
6'r,liN, .Vrfl,, , l't,;,!,,,!, I Cnlvitl

Ituikh.rf, Sutniiieiville, K. II.
li.n.lA.I

Jlomttlif .f,iniifirtnrr$. V. V Craw.
lord, Joavph I, tine, Moriii Keyt.

Aft and Hume ',.,k t. Klinbetli
Smiih, Mra. J.ei r.nniiij;, Mr. V.
Ciawlord.

MitetUnentu lemt. Thoma. Moti
te'ilt. luKl, X. (J,rfc-e- , Athl y I'ar.r.

If (ha iiirinl.rii prefer, tbey ran chiM.no
tl.cir own ju ljr,

K. l. !ar, 1're.ideiit.
J. tlx Hiaaow., Sec'y.

That Sraira Woman.
K'o. A aula: Voor liio!,-- 0 i.f f.

mala M.jr.ga will mt allow y.u.ioU
tu'p'itcd at my not Uking f ;bt at I ha
.grunting of O'l'ij;, but the Ur kuntrrt
( (hi. vicinity will, doubt not, leu.

" oi ful tli.it thnr red and white

ryrt will Iiok "clean" (wale clean) out
ol thrir at me ajjain in your
cobiinnt, aftrr Jiuimy "'I'ijrgy haling g..t
i IT .in Ii a prif.-c- t female atuinier a be and
t.M.I. think ba did lnt week. Ilowrwr,

i

I

e

r

;

t

, . . . . . . ! . . . . ' . " . . ' 'nervra juti i

for gue it ia "
OTiggy,

, "o or
. . t atk.nd. r . grunt.ng, .. n ,,aill

hen a ,ht, W Awake upposi-to-

full (of r corning from
O friehfui r.ri. . ' utterly aun- -

r m. . , .... . t . - .

The grog butinata the only
rtT.-- t t uitl m'n of a.vomjili.hirig political
endt with him, l.e felt a if it were time to
put a tlop to me, and i lo acare me.
It'a ttrange, really, i.u'l it ! I fancy that
I hear the uviraiVii laying that ahe'll not
attempt ipak again our piggy
having ihown her if a her it be up to
the pie aa lie h.it.

The letter proret her to be no lady,"
ny 1'iggf. Well, I will not trr to im- -

ea. h or . i.pn'e hi er.iciiy or bit a

a judge, he will go on prca.h-
ing the ttuia doctrine, and on the Mine
principle, to wit: that ona'a writing are
a true Index to their character. I t.ke
the privilege of allowing him wherein my
e eyerie nee differ hi theory of

la.iy ran lorrcj tlo. My rxitrri- -

enco tell me that a woman not only

Hnk of ihr whi.ky tuakad doggery loving

creature, but may l.e (ho , ilttrr,
mother of them and alill hold her claim to
the t ile of - ItiJ." Hut O'Pigpy triea lo
ettubliOi an oppo.ile idea. lie Ihink be

canto a worn ia h-- illy to
with whi.ky nuked doggery-b.e- r

lier purity and r fiueiiieiil are ncwr
ted.

Now O'l'iggy, go on and rtlabli.h your
theory, and tantinet (he people that I

ileprived in) i. If of the title of ladytbip,
by tpenkiny ol kind, and I

willingly hear I ho reproach which I

rought on myivlf. Fur rtlabbahing
thia f.n t will evidently raiiM) quite a de
ridrd rliatigo aocicly. Iliero will inotl
certainly be aeteral " rniona" di.tolred,
ami 10111 ladyship Intt before your
change I cninuiuinalrd and your ayttem of
cliipiette Ihoroiigbly r.uhliihrd, Jimmy
did you twice before you ixke once
thai f There are a good many fe-

male thit place who Inuw, and not a
ew who tin tri'A wbitky onked doggery- -

overt. It Jimmy e Apprehension cood ?

le had no idea that any one would ever
ream where tho aline wa pinching

(hat ranted him make audi a blunder.'

lie made a effort (to
ate that he got light over it.) tn show thai

wa making myself very ridiculous by
(riling his brethren's mean habits. Again

say 1 "Iter figure of a virtumn home
f prosliluliuD is certainly one of the tuvt

SAL KM, ORKGON, iMOJMY, AUGUST 10, 18GT3.

convincing proof, of Kllen'a refinement,"
elc. Now don't ()'lff, don't grunt
aain, Icat I .hall never bo able to win my
way back into reapaclabilitjr any mora.
According to Jimmy )Ti it
oiipiinioiiahle in wnnmn to apeak of those
di.icapactablrii, allliougli they inimt lire
with, alnep willi, and iumi7 to tlio embra-

ce of iiivii who not only apeak of lli.ni,
but who nil and jiarlukt with .hem.
No, wo iniiKt not njiciik of audi place or
even think of them, though it only bo to
nbhor the men who go to them, le.t our
character, and purity ba dclulrriouily a'

tbarcby, Simply adding tlu.t- -

('J'ijfity I... tti.taMd lttlo dlmsreliftir
and Icat acute by kliowinjr liiiii.nlf to ba'JIy
hurl at wlmt I will dinuiai connid

eratiou f him by piireiithelically remark
iug: 'Mint I am really afrnid at bit tender
iiiweptibilitlet ar ao eutily roiled ha ia

going to f, itwful bitd abuul that "mIiooI

mone)" which wa daubtle.t intended for
buying whi.ky, or " aoinelhing cite."

Time are rather dull, none of the park
train having yat relumed. Homo chnngei
are being made; our (Jlobe Hotel ha just
changed li.vi.li. Mr. N. Luckey Ima be-

come proprietor, and I am proud lo ay
that I can til recommend traveller
call there whrro tbey ran free from
tlio perfume of that "poimn viper, rum."

I will try lo keep you aduaed of the
proj-ren-

a urid bcautiet of the doggerie if
they don't burg mn lor a py.

J'J.LIOf.
Kiuknc Ott, Aug. (1th, 1803.

Loyalty.
Sua, July 1SC3

Lo. Anoi't: lu a pnjier w bote princi
ple are at direct vrriunce with it. name
the Jtrmmrat, and whoo article are
very weak apologiea lor trcaoii and di

loyalty, appear a .tale rehali ol copjr
bead abiiaa and wit. Thit of perfec
lion, who URUt htmtilf S. S.,
cce.n,j neaveai Mo Awako l.ko

tcrnli ram tutting at a gate poM, mid
w illi nlxiut eipml amount of ouere...
The idea ba evidently entered bit mud
dled bead that all tente and totally
centered in (he lunita of bit own
tool ami that ha it the turn ejo of the
Democratic- - party. I'auir.g over hi con-

temptible at geiil!nirn who will It
In initeriora while I. rain, and wi.rtbeicel
biat and gan'oliade, Ut lit rt.nlempbile
ine anit ri verdancy ol lint mmlt rn Ju
dint, 'J he firtt thing lint attract, alien- -

lion, in ex. mining ili.i iirticli', it it length;
lit lout lack o ability ; how

any one could labor llirougli n coin run
wi'hoiit rriMlucini; a tcn.il.le idea, ia a
mytery jet lo be clpt iin.-.l- . We agree,
S. S., hit "Loyal Man" no de
lei. to from you. Ilia production, in the
main, una a tcmiblc, dignified article,
wliile your.. Iikeaound and fury, aignificth
iioihln lint let in place tlio aca'pel of
crrn-iMi- i to your Herculean cllorl, and ex
note ilia corrupt, on beiie.-.tli- . Virt. rnu...my i at aiva.iy at they dij imiuigo tn a choice lot irony that truly

beloie it "gruiited," I eun aubluue. Secondly, you ditcover, nig-- ,

that Jimmy like all bit kind, r'" rofiH-rliraii-
l ran write talk

.'iil dealing aback banded bio thearc g,teu r.jially ,f it (( lhil,f co
youh.pp.nlo.li.tu.litl.cn a blllo i, id.. deal in

lager or t g t); grunt t'nt." Thia it ri.h, an Br-

oil Ticev. f..r v.m can't t''1!' devoid of argument and
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jhuiiioiih. j i you remember Ihe old
adage that "men who live In gla.i houses
should Hot throw stones I Again, you
find dull because "other dutirt are speci-
fied than those required by law;' Indeed,
you decide willi crushing anrcatm that
there are no such " other dutirt." A ma-

ting wiwloiu ! the law of the land might
roii,trl you to lake the oath of allegiance,
though it could not make a ly.vl man of
you. Hut the line patriot recognizes it as
his duty to preerve ihtf vow imruei. Iiotli
in the letter ami the .piril. J. C lire, k

inridgc (your idetl of pcrlis tioil.) when
stall. ling will. in Ihe same hallt llmt bad
echoed In the burning patriotism of Clav
and Webtter a'gilcd ilooih-ntl- in bi hnjf
of treason; and dtvlared that all citizen j

siiouiii preserve a cud n. ntmiiiy towards
the gnfernnieiit whose vrry existence wt
impt r. led ; he claimed the divine right to
bestow his undivided symptthy on (reason,
and like all men of a similar political be-

lief, it Mini red but lilt lu urging to induce
him to proceed from threats to blows, from
worda lo actions ; and after ' joying the
protection ami l.ivorola lein liecnt I nion
serpent like lo sling the hand that had
cherished hun

You object lo "prompt obedience lo
Hie aulliOiilli't that lie,' and prefer insult- -

ordination; yr, and such pernicious irin
eiplea instilled into the minds of the poor

mi igiiorani oi .tew iora, nave rrsulled
In one of Iho bloodiest riols thnl disgrace
ihe out als ol lhat great cut ; and no won
dcr, for anarchy and molt law ore the le
gitimate n tull of your doctrine. Finally,
"an expression of sympathy for Ihe
ii.nerninc.il sccins lo alllicl ymi, 1 on
have hi word of ctieourageineiit for thoto
who are stsnding like a wall around the
Conit iliilion ami (ho t'nion, no God sied
lo the heroes who are fighting the battles
or iho reputlic ; but, n. S., i there not
w itlnii the innei most rrccitc of your heart
a letveiil desire lhat the slave iMiwcr may
Itiutnph in Ihe disruptiire ami downfall of
Urn (iovernmnit I And this I the turn
and itibtiauco f your reasoning, so elab-

orate that a inicroM'upe of intense pow er
would fail to discover the ghost of an idea.
In conclusion, Oh thou profound philoto--

1'hcr and nuro patriot I let me whisper a
word in your ear "He virtuous ami

you will bo happy;" and should tho col-

umn of the Oregon lemotrat be again
illuminated willi tint light of your gemot,
sign your title in full S. 8.

While I write, the roimtrnancei ol all
loyal men are beaming with joy over the
glorious newt, borne on the lightning'a
wing irom me i lj I t ihe rentier of re
bellion La been trailed in the dut ; on
the Father of Waters, from lla.ca lo the
Gulf, Ihe old flag (limes with the light t f
tiriory auJ the bcroei ol tut ttare

1 - -i.

crowned willi Impiir ilmblo glory. What
a tad reflection that Vorna do not rejoice;
their ii the aorrow tint bat no hope, for
In the downfall of tftt rebellion they per-
ceive their own doomwhen avenging jut-tic-e

nlmll cotia'gn thciiito infamy and obliv-
ion. Wine Awiu,

if
Oorreipondeoeo fron Orand Sonde.

(j'bakd I'tovni, ys!!iii.i(,'',Tr, )

Okkoow, Jixt '2'1
, iH''.3, )

En. Aaoui: Thiabe.iip eeaion of
the year that man of -

i CHa- -

lent n(J(vJ--- '7' ;

Ocean'i foaming

thU.ummer.
leaving Sulcm yon wd Jed It a abort

day'a ride lo the Konde, md a you draw
near the Coast Mountains you will leave
the dutty n ad of tho valey for one

rougher, but you will hardly
bo o mundane a to pereeive the jolt
while Mirrounded by audi charming acene-r- y

a will open lo your view along
iho route.

A you enter tho gate to the r.ata to
Fort Yamhill you will irobablv ace a

oluier itraight a an exclamation point
pacing the polUhed wilk with a gun

upon hit ahoulder, mid a bri.tliug bayo
net by hit aide, but don't bo afraid, if
you are loyal be won't hurt you.

At the left on a tunny bill aide with
here and there a aturdy ok ia Mluated
tho

occasion

ample

In

r T 4 r

brilliant

a
crowd

ri

children

"u "oopiea oi cunuren anuhoutea white
ample .,,d in order. The 1U of
The grounds around th are injured, at near as we collect the

waving gn.s, th ""'u'"": killed; Mr. I

fully kept free rubbish YuU cily, badly Mr. Hangus,
biully injured D. Cnrr, Cal.

gives tho place
'. prei.., IumHv injured; Mary Sii'irecn,

Ut bn.ken bruis-
ing it spot

a..y v; citV, Ullv;
Light before you, Grand

Konde valley, a rolling prairie, about Judge and,.
Colu-- a, Udly

ii ouutam whoe G. Smith, MU Smith. Mrs. Henry
Lanka covered with River, slightly;

flowera of every imag nable Mr. Grave, wife,
crrital watera auptilv M :n.. v rvi

IiiViirv I., n..l .... T......y ,a,u Kijounicrs,
iiinoy a. uiuner io I'io copjwr colored

thereof. The valley ia aurrouod- -

ed by loot hills which in some places
rise lofty mountains from who

topa you might hok down upon the fleecy
floating clouds beneath. In other place
they stretch away in tie
fir,

J.k

tin ...(!!

all

, an.s':

l

'
.

i

. . . .

the -

all '

non
.

.

.
.i.icu and

for."Uei.

I

I w a frrt T

R41 urownf.. w. "

house game, berr.es. a nts the Mr. Hutte, Jo,hua
Id.ans. 1 he valley is in a Mrs. lWnon and ton,

ol of grass slightly,
grain eve cverr

ban J two thingt brvond a
doubt, the Indian only are apt

but have proficient instructors.
Moat of Indian in comfortable
log bouse, which are built cluster, on

hill sides, in the di.Unce reminds
one very much of country village minus
church spires. Two of the
military and on the the roast
is situated (he Indian a pleasant

littlo place, olwav with
industry. sound of thu hammer and
tho saw away only at the approach of
night, A person hardly d ennni
there. Hut novel feature of the place
is inu.ati .Manual r Academy;
some twenty-fiv- or thirty little red ur-
chin from tho brush in attend-
ance at the school, all clothed, boarJrd

the process of
at the expense of I'nclo Samuel. Thcso
littlo fellow in their clran costume allbrd
a triking contrast to ih.ir unwashed,

' tillicum." Condon, the
.Agent at place, is having the re-

paired Salmon to coait, nnd
when partita desiring can go in
wagon.. distance from his place it
only twenty-liv- miles r a

road.
A ihcte are limes that oucht lo stir

even women' souU, I know you will par-do- n

inr audacity in pres uining to sav a
politic. The late new from the

of carnage make our hearlt beat
high hope lhat the next word
scn.ii the telegraph be a
glorious victory crowning the effort
our brave soldier.

How noble it i to fight for individual
Utterly and yet tin lioblene.t it lott in a
sea of glory when sacrifice themselves

c moon nocriy. jne policy or
me imniKitirauon eonTra- -

oanot into regiments U another move in
right Since the first of Jan

Inst every negro in the rebel slates
ha lieen yet lhr cannot be allow
ed fight in defense of free Government
that other negro. (ought lo eslnblish
they are free only in lis me. If our

allowed lo drive freemen into
slavery because liny are tho

it a great and Pre
itlet.t Lincoln ha about a much power
...I.. S l. . . .

...a s ii .iurnv pi pewing circle,

Faxscn Orinio. The latest Paris
Mmiteur received in New
an article in It which
mit that tho South Ix lo feel lis
position is almost It save:
" llio continued elForls of the North have
broken into its on evtrv
and are slowly, but turet't, its
occupation." litis is V.'.v different Ian.
guage from that by the Govern- -

nieni nx months ago. General
Lee' invasion of tho North wa looked
uMin, In a lvar.ee, at (he sura forerunner

lo him.

Cnlifornl has thit year a wool
crop of million against tit
millions Inst year and three millions in

ami Ihe Increase in other Slates hts
been almost as rapid. new domestic
wool clip reach a hundred million

omuls. If Seulh will r.ot let us have
col ton we can grow wool enough to i lot ho

ouricirei, and in a years lo clothe a
half iIcscd other nations.

ferlooa Accident in Maryiville, Oil.
Marytville, 31.1 Ye.terday wa tha

of a large maaa meeting and

llarbncue by the Democracy of Yulm,

Colluta, Sutler, and Unite coiinlie.
attendance waa large, leing varioutly rati-mate-

at from S.O'K) ti 5,000. Spcechca

wera made bv Hon. Tod Uobinton,
W eller and Iligler, J. M. Cx(-frot-

and N. G. Whiteaidet. The liar-bocu- e

lupplied the multitudo with

food, and everything paed off quietly.
The greataat enthntiaam prevailed.
0ttmU)a, a long torchlight prow io.i

in- - i atreett, headed lj,r,
' RT t .at' .' "t k on V' r

wiirreTliey witneMed a ditnlay of
iirework.

had been made for apeak
ing....in thett..evening on 21 in front of
wetiern Hotel aa toon the lire

were over the proceeded
thither aecuring every eligible postilion
on nud ol the ttreet. great
number crowded on the balcony around

building ojHitite the hotel and over the
telegraph and Col. Stage Co. Oflice that
itupport gave way with a tar

hie crash the whole mast
into the atreet. A Mr. Sharp of lint city
wat niMoritly killed and between 30 and
40 everly injured. The balcony at the
time wa occupid ty about 150 people
eluding 20 or 40 and ; 3

deatht are reported thit wo
men Irotn injuries received and ia prob-
able iMtmo other will not turvive. After
the falling of tbu awning a tcone the di.
rett confusion ensued, men ruthiug lo and
e J :.L o iwiiuare all of,

dimensions, arranged following U of names the
buildings ran
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A Kentucky Union Mao.
Tho following letter from Walter C

Whitaker, the gallant Colonel of th Sixth
Kentucky Regiment, will be read with in-

terest by every loyal man:
UijtiMtcttTtu fiixtn K rsrrrs r Nr'r,

KttoTTn.it, Ttxx., Mit 7. IsSJ.
Dear Sir: I do not wish my name to be

brought 'jefore the Convention for ballot
on the 20th inst., when the delegate meet
in lA'banon to select a candidate for Con
gress in the Fourth District ol Kentucky
I am under kind obligation to my (rieuds
for asking for its ate,

I am now at the head of my regiment,
the Gth Kentucky, in active service in the
field sgatnst the enemies of my country
and am too much engaged to give time to
politics.

I hope, in behalf of the brave, self aeri
Gcing men who composo the army, lhat
only tuch men will be returned to ton
gr.it as are for the Constitution and Gov
ernment against treason and rebellion in
every quarter; those who will vole all th
men nnd money necessary to rrwiA rebel
lion snd treason in whatever form and w her-evr-

they may be found, and this, too,
without toHtiwiencttt ana pruritoi.

These should be merged in the grand
idea the presentation of the Conttitution
and Government, 1 hi done, it is an casj
matter to di.poe of Ihe Contingencies and
provisos. They'll hive no kin to owe
them. Even now they are tho flimsy veils
behind which unscrupulous politician and
home traitors, too cowardly to be open
enemies, tkulk, batch, aid, aud abet trea
son.

Give us men not afraid to proposo and
willing to vote the measures necessary lo
truth the rebellion and to fjht Jor them

lutpcvtrully, vours,
WaLTKK C. iTlltTAKER.

"TiisOkiooji STATasMAa-.- " We here
frripieully been during the past few

inon ( ha as to the political complexion ol
Ihe SiarimaH whether it wos I'nion or
Copprrhcsd. It is difficult to decide. It
is either, both, or noilhsr. One snide
will be iinexceplionslly Union, another un
raislakahly Copperhead; the latter predom
inatcs in the number of the 27th ulc ll is
pleased at what it terms the " harmonious
nomination of th California Democratic
State Ticket" a ticket upon which are the

Dame of the most notorious Coppoi heads
and Secettionisl on Ihe 1 aciho toast. It
deprecates the uie of opprobiou epithets,
and at the same tun indulge very freely
in the use of them, ll prooses to lustsiu
Iho Government, but is opposed to tho Ad-

ministration. It evidently tries to create
the impression that President Lincoln is
an honest and patriotic " Imbecile, and
that tho administiation of th Government
I directed by Grecly, Garrison, Conway,
Fred. Douglas, and other nrgrophobists.
It appears desirous of selling out to tho
any lhat will nay the highest price, hut
I unsuccessful in procuring bids. Uy the

manifestation of this disposition, it hat lost
the confidence of honest men of Ihe I'nion
party, and il knowledge of this fact
make il earnest in il desire to rrate a
division in the parly, and still rel . the
bahe of luvaltv. It desires the suet. a of
the Copperhead ticket of California, a nl it
should, therefore, bo rather datsedrtym'riif
than (or the Union caaie. Sentinel.

NO. 13.

r Ti.iirHT.i TiiAnc1
TueMlnf' Di.pHlch.

Cincinnati, July 29. A Lexington,

Ky., teleKrnm n that rebelt thit nmrn

ing 'attacked our force at Iliehmond and

uftcr on bour'a fighting the were

compelled to lull back to the Kentucky

river badly cut up. The rebel aro enid

to have numbered 2,500 with ix gnn.
At Intt advice, our troop wero within

5 mile of Lax'tnirton, closely lollowwl by

the enemy. Martini law has been pro- -

rlaime and .""e '''ft" ''if"1

"'t

asked

Crab Orchard. iA lat.r d.t,...t.ri tayt
lhat the Federal troopa are rupidly

insuring the safety of Lexing-

ton.
Fortress Monroo, (no date) The Ilieh-

mond Enquir. r of yesterday ha the fol-

lowing :

"Atlanta, Ga., July 23. Uooecran Is

organizing a force to atUck Western
Georgia railroad. Active prepnrotioii
are being rondo to defend the city tin)
lai'rond to Chattan'iorra.''

Memphis, July 2'2d. Jackson adders
to Ihe 15th say lhat Shennnn's army b ft

for V" it ksburg after entire di al rtn-- l ion o

Jackvxi. I ho Slate House nnd Govern-
or's mansion are the only building left
stai. ding.

Cincinnati, July 20 A rebel forre of
1,500 entered W inchester, Ky., this morn-

ing moving north. A coi.iiderablo force
are threatening I'oris.

Cairo, July '20. A Jackson litter dated.
20th, savt Col. Dussey, ihiif i f SI:'
man's rivalry, ha juit returned from en
expedition lo Canton, at which place on
the lih, lie met 4,000 rebel ravnlry,
drivirg tht-i- acros the river after a

er.gngetnerit. Our forces then de
stroyed iho radroad bridge over Uig
C!a. k, a mile i f trestle work, C miles of
railroad, 5 locomotive., 50 car, 13 larse
manufacturing establishments and destroy
ed a large amount of property of ini- -

value to the
Lincinrati, July 30. lesterday mom

and Scott's forces, the right centre Ion,
,50, It It Richmond, Ky., and marched

to Pari., where they arrived in the after-

noon, and attacked our forces. After a
few hour's fighting the rebels were re
pulsed and driven away. It is thought
they will make a flank movement at tint
p.ace. A largo cavalry force of I nion
men is in rear of the rebels. It is be-

lieved the movement against Paris ia for
the purpose of destroying the bridge
there.

New Yor-k- , 20 A dispaich to ibel
ful.ow Jtrtmrwrr i,.Thit

dij
prac d,.nce broken

ag. recent move-- 1

menu must necessarily ! followed by a that he
peri. of

''k?'r
the bn"g

the lighting. As before stated
and Hill's commands, after passing thro'

and Thornton' Gap, are
camped between and Gordons.
v.lle. Lweil s font covered their funk and
rear by guarding liiuc Kidgo passes.

The bulk of their corps is moving
down the threaten
our lines. morning 2
our pickets were dnven near Carrsville.
The are that our outpost are
liable to be forced in at moment by

numbers. There is but little
sickness. The men are more liberally
supplied with ration than ever before.
This, with the recent successes of
I'nion creates good feeling
in the army. A large number of ollicers
have been detached to bring in the drafted

30. After repulse
Paris, Pegram retired in tho direction of

closely followed by our cav-

alry. Several prisoner were taken.
Cairo, CO. Every thing is quiet in the

Helena region. Scouts front Price, Holms
and have gone to defend Lit-

tle Rock, which is in danger from Hlunt.
Guerrillas ore tnauradiii2 in West

doing considerable t'amngi-- .

nk'turg, 20. Johnston is believed
to be making for Mobile rapidly. Sher
man on the ttig ISlack.

sicklies prevails here on account
o hot Weather. It believed lhat
Gcu. Ilcrron division got e to Mobile
via) river.

New York. 29. Rebel steamer Mcrri- -
mac built by I'rilisli was captured by gun-
boat In quoiso while to run
block iibi

V . tnarlesion Mercury of yes
terday speaking of late attack Fort

agoiicr admit that our ibeir
position in Iront over two hours under
galling fire. The account says tho bom
bardment terrific; our turn wero am

protected by bomb proofs.
lork, 29. Mason from

Port Royal reports hearing heavy firing
she pasted Charleston on (ho 20th
Cincinnati, John Morgan with nlli

rers who wrro captured with him, arrived
here last night. Ion hi officer
had been confined several davs, havo been
sent (o 1 1. Johnson, Lake Lne.

Wednesday III. patch.
SIEGE OF FORT

New York, 31. Gunboat Paul Jone.
from Charleston Harbor on Ihe 20lh
port lh.it the siegrt of Fort was
still continued. Inn. Giluiore had
ceeded erecting blllery of heavy gun'
within 1,000 yards of the Fort.
thing was progressing favorably,

1 1. Muuiler 1 Johnson on James
land kept up continual Cro on our

force. Catualtii thus far about 0 per
day.

latter

assci.gert per report
for G.lmoru arriving and

ho several nnd 300 pounder. Oflcti- -

aro being rapidly

Our entire lot In the late attanlf, oo
cor.ling lu official report, was 1,517.

down again. Operator, Ircka J

Naw Posy RoiTr. A new post route
has been rslablisbeJ fioin Fort LiMuiie

11.11; sic.

"

batim or AWEaiifiswt
Ont iqnare (twelre lino, er lew, ailnloa a.are

one Inwrtiim,

Itch witwequonl laiwriiuB,

A liberal ileiluetlon will 6i if. la

tlio.. who a.lrtl by Hi jnr, r quarttr.

Oi.ltu.rr nutier. fotli.r titan alinl'l anattune- -

meat of df.th) will be cWg.4 k.lf Ui abv
r.tet of lT.rtu.lng.

t IT Th nnrnbtr of Inwrllan remiltw! itiaiild

b. nolcJ on th m.rjria of (hi .ilrtl.int, olk

enriM It will be pnblUlicd until furblJ.len, autl

c1ifjnl ocor(liin(ly.

DKTAII.8 OF

The CrcarnaUlc of Cctlysburg.

THE n.TTI.E OS JULY I.

Gen. Iliifort'.' cnviilry had

driven the rebel to the weak

beyond the teminary, ond betweeu ohit

and ten o'clock A. M. tho ratwl gavr bl

picket a pretty .harp brUah and drovl-the-

in. . '

Gen. the Flrat Corp,
wa tlio road, from EmmetUlurg,

to tho bitter place,' which the road
annroaiLei throueh tlm arn,

in. M I.Mlr t

intnttf

worth whl. h bciiii lo drira the enemy
Irom Ihe start. Vry sikhi afierwarda tho
aeeond division of tho .imn corps Went on
the right d the first il vision, third

on Ihe of the first, and the whole
linn began lo advance.

Nearly weti of the town, just in tho out-

skirts, near tlm seminary, is a brick
edifice. Southward from this run piece

!, nmi tho seminary stand, on a
ridge liicli slopes to tho west into littlu
open valley of ploughed fields and mead-ow-

rich with grass nnd grain, Heynnd
the l. y it ridge land, thickly
woivled. The valley runs bi

direction, mill at its lower extremity
large near iiidi Eighth

Illinois Cavalry was drawu up in the lit Id,
nnd formed our extreme bfr. Several
'armhouses dotted this aarne rich little val-

ley.
Across this valley Gen. line

advanced somewhat hastily, almost before
it was well formed, and in that condition
did fo (ut until agiiust it a heavy lorce

the rebel infantry was thrown, and Gen.
r.ejnold was in turn driven. Hut hi

troop retired step by step, and eicel-Ic- nt

order.
csm-R- or small rxdil brioadi.

Forward with the utmost enthusiasm
pressed the rebel I. no, eager now to
Key nolds retirement into a rout. Some
of the rebels had too much energy and got
too far, for, hile they pressed too closely

ing Pegram numWirry.; a of tho diri the Ittt

the

the
general

the

29.

the
left

the

of the tame division suddenly swept
around, and then encloed Ss the hindsom
est manner an entire rebel brlgado under
Gn. Archer. Gen. Archer and hi whole)

stall were taken. About fifteen hundred
of the enemy's men tho Ml Into our
hinds, went to the rear. Small regi-

ments were the order io thia brigade. Tho
regiments which made thi capmre
the Sixth the Ilrooklyn Four
teenth, and the Ninety-fift- h New loik.
f'TTfn snrivrf" " sm

r X
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( w
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a w
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I lines give the littf. tUlmi n-- , ... - .. .

lu" ' ,u" "": srmv y . """T
tically occupic ihe same line it two ,0 re 7' I was

months The active .iiuvprepares io go i.trwara in nppa
bad at flrat(getful oncomparative inaction, duruig

which it will be recruited and recuperated! V tuiyPTt cav.',rJr' "
For next n ontl, the cavalry will do l. " 6Tra' frc,nt
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Cincinnati,

earnest,

only one corp.. Formed as bef re, his
lino went forward and drove the enemy
across the valley and over tho ridge at (he
further side; but it was at great expense to
us, as tho fire with which they received
our force was terribly severe. From tho
hill the line ol skirmi.htr waslhmwn ont
some distance, and Gen. Reynolds went
out to the line to reconnoitre, wj.-- n he wa
hit by a musket ball iu the head and in-

stantly killed.

ARRIVAL Or Till KI. EVKXTII CORFS.

Iii rather less than an hour after the
fight began the Eleventh Crpt came up
the same road by w hich th First bad ap-

proached, and Gen. Howard at once as-

sumed command tf .he whole field, whilo
Gen. Schurz assumed command of the
Eleventh Corp. G. n. Doubleday had

oiunicd command of the First
Corps.

Across the north side of the town run
a creek, --in which shortly after noon it waa
reported the rebel were maiuj troops, )

apparently to take the First Core in it
renr. To guar! against an advance from
lhat tllr.ctii.ii. Gen. Howard Sent forward
th fiM and third d.ioion of the Eleventh
Cr, w inch moved across the rear of iho
Fir-- t Crps and through th town, and
took up p lion with the first division on
the np.t. G ii. btf.nw. hr i division tlm
second was In Id a it reserve.

Meantime two or three of our batteries
lull a slurp pnrlev willi the rebel balte-ri- t

t posted 011 Ihe hilts lhat encircle tho
town, and their ball overshot our btlte-rie- t

st inewh.it ami threw several shot in
among ill' sol d people of Getly burg.
Wh' th. r il frightened them or not I can
hardly say.

nrrcLst or Tin Rtnxis.
At abmit half past I wo o'clock, white--

the Imtteries exchanged a heavy fire and
sou e sharp musketry woke up Ihe echoes
on the right, I ho rebel advanced in heavy
force against the Firt Corps, whirh alowly
retreated from the hill beyond the valb-- r

to high ground near th-- ' seminary, where
it prepared lo make all the resistance it
was cupable of. It wit reinforced there
by tome dimiuiild dragoon, ond fought
in lb ojhii field; fr though tome rail
fence were Ihrown down acros Ihe front
of our line, they a Horded no cover. Front
the wood beyond the f.iriu-hoi- i, and
across Iho open snare, a rebel force ol per-- ,
hap threo large brigade advanced hand-
somely In line of bailie, w bile the rebel
batteries near the general centra shvlkd
our position hotly to cover the advance.

On came th line, right within short
rang of onr position, when it wst opened
upon with a fire ao sharp and well served
a In stagger and then completely rrpuji
it. Hack ward went the line that t amn
forward in such good order, a mere mass
of each of whom made (Le bttt
of hi way acros the plain.

White Ihe musketry wo verr hot In
front of General Doubleday, a parly of
about one hundred rb I Hole through
Iho wtodt well up on Doubleday ' I eft
flank, ond fired a largo barn, una of lho
l.nmeiite msgaxiue of bresdttulTs that in
Pennsylvania ao ovn.'r ihe romnar- -
tivdy small farmhouses. An liiiimn
bbit k column of amok ssT-- began lo aw
ccli.l fioiil the riM.f, breaking out prtwtitly
i..i.. . ..... i......... ... .i . . ',.I,.F m m,v, .iOIU.V1.e VIOU.J, ainj lllf-- f

into a Beret r j b'.ai;. ludef cofsr iJ


